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exaqt description thereof, 

UNITED STATES" rAtrnNt-r OFFICE. _‘ 
' ‘eno'non some, o’rfwn'rnnrimr; connaorrou'rmssmnoa rno oaxv-rnrn coiviramr, or 

' ' .wa'rnnnonv; oonnno'rrou'r, a ooaroae'rron or CONNECTICUT. -' 

a ‘- nmBRomnaY-mrm. v; . .~ 

a-ZZ whom canownla ' g _ I 

@Be it known that I, GEORGE BODEN7 of 
lVaterbury,iinthe county ofNew Haven and. 
State of Connecticut, have invented certain 
new and useful Improvements in Embroid 
ery-Rings; fandl do hereby declarejtheufol 
lowing speci?cation, taken in, connection 
with the accompanying drawings‘, forming 
& rim-‘tot the same, to be £1111, dear, and 

heretofore con In embroidery» I rings as 
structed, it‘hasjbeen- customary to employ an . 
endless innerwring and a split outer‘ ring 
which was provided;with;;means-upon the 
exterior thereof for contracting; the outer ‘ 
ring upon the inner ring. This construction 
has vbeen found objectionable by reason of 1 
the fact that the ‘thread or other material 
used in the embroidering operation would _ 
oftencatch upon the means for contracting 
the outer rmg and become broken or entan 
gled- thereby.- .Thiscontractingmeans upon .7 
the exterior of the outer ring was‘also 1111:: 
sightly and produced a projection often 
times having a sharp edge or edges, which 
was more or lessannoying when engaged 
by the hand of the operator. 
It is the principal object of the present in 

vention to obviate these objectionable mem 
bers and produce a set of'embroidery rings 
in which the outer ring is endless and the 
inner ring is split and provided with means 
for expanding the inner ring against the in 
terior of the outer endless ring. = 
A further object consists in providing 

the expanding means with means for ‘op 
erating the same. ‘ ' 

To these ends the invention consists in 
the novel construction, combination and ar~ 
rangement of _ parts ‘hereinafter described, 
and more particularly set forth in the claims. 
In describing the invention in detail ref-_ 

erence will be made to the accompanying 
drawings in which—— 

‘Figure 1 is a top plan view of a portion of 
my improved embroidery rings, showing the 
inner split ring expanded vagainst the inner 
surface of the outer endless ring. 

Fig. 2 is a plan ‘view of a portion of the 
inner surface of the embroidery rings. ' 
Fig. 3 is a top edge view showing the 

expanding means in open position and the 
inner split ring incontracted position. 

Figs. 4:, 5, 6 and 7 are views showing 
modi?ed forms of the expanding means. 

Speci?cation of Letters Ifatent. ,‘ l’atented Oct.14, 1919. 
iteration mega December adieu,v serial in. 69,390. 

Referring to the. drawings, .1 represents 
the outer. endless ring and Z-Tepre'sents the 
inner split ring, both of which may be made 
‘of any suitablematerial. Secured'upon the ’ 
inner SurfaQeofthe split. ring 2 adjacent‘ 

. one.oft1ie._free.ends thereof isa hinge-mem 
ber §.,,:andsecured adjacent the other free 
end is a ‘corresponding hinge-member 4. 
" ' lHinged to and extending lbetween the , 
hinge-members 3 and fl is atoggle-joint 
vcomprising an elongated ?at member‘ 5, and 
a :memberio formed .ofspring wireand pro 

1 vided upon’ the upper side ‘with a down 
wardly extending loop 7, and upontherunder 
sidw "with a correspondi'ngg;_v downwardly ex 
tending 100p 8,, as shown‘in'Figi % > 

5 Inthe, operation of; ' he device,- the material 
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tobe-“operated upon‘is placed over theinner v 
s‘ph't ring:whellfthé?xpanding means’ in 

.opeafpesitien; as, ShQWnimFig- 3a ‘and. said. 
split ring is insertedwithin the outer endless 
ring. The expanding _-means is. then.- moved 

the material will be tightly gripped between 
the inner and outerrings. By reason of 
the loops 7 and -8 in the wire~member 6 of 
the toggle-joint, a spring action will be set 
up in said member to provide for different 
thicknesses of material, and to securely lock 
the toggle-joint in closed position. 

It will also be seen thatthe loop 8‘, extend 
ing vas it does below the loop of the inner 
split 'ring,serves as means to be engaged 
by the ?ngers ofthe operator to operate the 
toggle-joint or expanding means. ‘ 

Figs. 4 and 5‘ show a modi?ed construe; 
tion, in which both members of the toggle 
joint are made of ?at sheet metal,the mem 
ber 5 being provided with a spring loop 9 
which-extends into the space between the 
free ends of’ the split-ring when said ring is 
expanded ‘into engagement with the outer 
ring, as shown in Fig. 4..‘ The member 6’ 
is provided with a downwardly extending 
projection 10, which serves as means for op 
erating the toggle—joint. ‘ 

,toelosed position, as shown in Fig. 1, so that ‘ 
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Figs. 6v and 7 show another modi?ed con- ' 
struction of the toggle-joint, in which the 
member 5" is provided with both the spring 
loop 9' and the operating means 10', the 
second member of the toggle-joint being in 
the form of a plain ?at stri 6". 
With the construction a ove described, it 

will be seen that the means for expanding 
the inner split ring is all upon the interior 
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of the ring and beneath the fabric which 
is being operated upon, and that the outer 
endless ring presents, a smooth surface 
throughout its entire circumference, and that 
there is no projection thereon withwhich the 
thread of the operator is liable to become 
engaged. It will also be seen that a very 
simple and strong means is provided for 
expanding the inner split ring against the 
outer endless ring. ' 
What "I claim as my invention and desire 

to secure by Letters Patent is: 
1. In an article of the character described, 

the combination with an outer endless ring 
of an inner resilient split-ring provided 
upon its inner surface'with a two-member 
toggle~joint connecting the ends thereof, one 
portion of said toggle-joint being resilient 
and provided with a lateral projection for 
operating the same. 

‘2. In an article of the character described, 
the combination with an outer endless ring 
of an inner resilient split-ring provided 
upon its inner surface with a toggle-joint 
connecting the ends thereof, one portion of 
said toggle-joint being formed of spring 
wire and having a lateral loop extending 
beyond the edge of the split-ring. 

'3, An article of the character described, 
comprising a split-ring and a toggle-joint 
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connecting the ends thereof, one of the mem 
bers of said toggle-joint being formed of 
wire and provided with two lateral spring 
loops to render the same resilient and one 
of ‘said .loops forming an operating means 
for the toggle-joint. 

4-, An article of the character described 
comprising a split-ring and toggle-j oint con 
necting the ends thereof, one of the members 
of said toggle-joint being formed of spring— 
wire and provided upon the upper side with 
a downwardly extending loop and upon the 
under side with a corresponding down 
wardly extending loop. 

5. An article of the character described, 
comprising‘ a split-ring provided adjacent 
each free end with a hinge-member secured 
upon the surface thereof, and a toggle-joint 
hinged to and extending between said hinge 
members and‘ comprising a ?at non-resili 
ent member, and a spring-wire member pro 
vided upon the upper side with a down 
wardly extending loop and upon the under 
side with a-corresponding loop extending 
beyond the edge of the split-ring. , 

' GEORGE BODEN; 

Witnesses: , 

CHARLES F. DoHER'rY, 
BENNET BRONSON. 

Copies of this patent may be obtained for ?ve cents each, by addressing the “Commissioner of Patents, 
Washington, D. 0.” _ 
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